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Tin mdiK interesting fcitit of an gr-

tide « "Social Conditions is Pen." by
CWh E. George, n Qwimtmfs Jfttf*-
fm*. m the paragraph relating to what
u? lilatu aristocracy is Pent. Mr.
George an that "ike don. lifiai ia
Per* ia his casa dr hacienda like a lord
!\u25a0 his castle, having a numerous vaiulrjr
at kit beck?planting, rearing,
his aguardiente, tending has flocks of
cattle-tar though he be above them
frequently betrays in his swart skin the
aaase blood as that which flows in the
veins of those he rale*. Sometimes he
aaay be a white, again a mestizo, or even
an Indian, with the Indian's, black, wave-

lets kair and heavy features. He would
have become a chief had he been a sav-
age; WH mow a don, because of his es-

tate. which leads him dignity-He has had
the genius not to continue in poverty

\u25a0 and helpless dependence, therefore be
| becomes the peer of tho proudest in hit
native land It is one of the anomalies

; of eastern Peru thai a people so long
jkept in servitude have acquired no tain*
lof social degradation in consequence;
that neither aborigine nor ehnlo is any-

where rjHinied because of his Mood:
that, in fact, no one thinks of his racial
origin, but is content with knowing his
claims tipm respect as a citizen of the
commonwealth The final distinction
between men is founded, then, upon,
their riches?a not uncommon distinc-
tion in other lands; hut riches here be
eorcse too cficn translatable into the mere
ability a man possesses to get himself
served by others, to avoid manu.it labor
of any sort. It is a remnant of those
landed aristocracies still in operation j
here. n«t only in Pern, but in nearly the I
wVJe Spanish America, destined ? soon j

, to bile into the nebula of the historic j
; pas; here as elsewhere."

t. Last year the Pape'a vineyard in |U t
gardens of the Vatican yielded boun- j
lifully. but owing to some carelessness j

!In putting up the wine much of it Jj spoiled an 4 had to |w sold at 6 >?nis I
a quart. This >sar tWre was a pros.w i J
for another good harvest. whin a lia.l J
storm destroyed the whole crop and 1
damaged the vines so badly that they I
will proliably be barren next year.

Not si* per cent of all the women :n I
America spend ,»| much inonqr as ss° I
a rear on their clothes.

A tumr story I- but always lb* naked j
1 Irwifc. Ho. 4*.

faarc lb* tdaa that pw b mmrnO,
\u25a0oM to be a popular ILL?IOOL OB
the contrary, he allege* egotisaa to to
the my essence of tr» genms. and
(notes many amusing examples.

When Wordsworth. Soothe? and Col-
eridge were walking together and Cole-
ridfe remarked that the 4r was ao toe
-it might have beam ordered for tone
pom," the gentle Wordsworth pit?prtj

. UCUMI Tkrtt porta! Who arc the
other twer

S? Disraeli, then a mere youth. wrote to
his listtr that he hod heard Macanhy.
Sheil and Grant speak, "tot between
?onelves I could floor them all." And
again ho said. "When I want to read a
good hook I write one-

Oar own Joaquin Miller wrote Walt
Whitman: "You and I are c»er the head
of the rabble. We know we are great

and if othpr people don't kaow it at to
their own fanlt"

It was President Grant who. brim
told that a certain Senator, an admitted
genius who was very hostile to him. did
nrt believe the Bible, expressed his e»- i
timste of the Senator's egotism by re i
joining. "Why should he? He didn't
write it. you know

"
? tfrw York IVorU.

. Can'n* Ta ta For Cha*>*.
"Do dogs like cheese? Well. I shoull

aar so," exclaimed a waiter in a lunch
cafe. "I imagine that docs prefer

cheese to any other food that i< going.

I didn't know this myself till two «r

three months ago Then, one after-
noon. a man happened in here with a .
very nice fox terrier, and I tossed the
animal a lump of cheese from a plate
which a pie-eater had just abandoned.
"Oh, he won t eat that." said the own-,
er of the dog. 'Very likelynot.' said I. \u25a0;

But by the time the terrier hid hopped
with a grunt of joy on the morsel, and
he swallowed it with such a blissful
look as I never saw on a dog's face j
before. And?would you believe it ;
the next morning, bright and ear'y. .
that fox terrier came in here alone. .
and ran to me, and looked up in m*

(ace. wagging his tail. 1 thought I
knew what lie wanted, but. to niaVe
sure, 1 threw him a bit of meat. He >
turned away (torn it in disgust. Then
I threw liim a bit of cheese, and he was
happy. He hung around two days. 11l- ?
owner located him at last an,l took
him home. I'll keep a stock of cheese
on hand for him hereafter." said the
owner, ' or otherwise I knew bell re-

turn to you again."?Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

The thought of duty coming befure
danger makes the hero. '

Miss Lillie Dcgenkolbe, Treasurer South
End Society of Christian Endeavor, 3 14 1 [
Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111., Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkmau :?When life looked brightest to me I
Sustained' a hart! * fall and internal complications were the result.
2 was considerably inflamed, did not feel that I could walk, and lost
my good spirits. I spent money doctoring without any help, when a
relative visited our home. She was »-> enthusiastic over Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable* Compound, having used it herself, that
nothing would satisfy her until I sent for a bottle. I have thanked
her a hundred times for it since, for it brought blessed health to me
?nd cured me within seven weeks.

Inow wish to thank you, your medicine is a friend to suffering
women."?Lnxm Dccexkolie.
?SOOO FORFEIT IP THi: ABOVE IS NOT CIENEIXE.

When women are troubled with irwjpilar, sui»pres«ed or painful
menstruation, weaklier*, leueorrhu'a, disiuiuvuicnt or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-down the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debiltfy, indigestion, ami nervous pros-
tration, or arc beset with sueh symptom* as dizziness, faint ness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-
*r»ne," ana "wnnt-to-be-left-aloue" feelings, blues, and hopelessuess,
they should remember there it one tried and true remedy. I.yd in E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound afc OIK* removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, fyr yon need the best

Mrs. Plnkliam Invites all sick women to write her for advice.
She has tuldnd thousands to health. Address, Lynn. Itlass.

TJTTNC 11 ester!
ff "LEADER-and "REPEATER"

SMOKELESS POWDERSHOTGUN SHELLS
an used by tht best shots in the country because they are so accurate,
uniform and reliable. Allthe world's championships tad records hire been
woo and made by Winchester shells. Shoot ibem and you'll aboot veil.
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS. SOLD EVERYWHERE

jCTARTUNG FACTS.
I M Thousands ol children are bring guawed to distraction by J

Worms. Symptoms are seldom reliable. They depend upon the j
£ child'a temperament and upon the variety of worms present in the iates- ?

I tines. ImmlM Adapt tho sale Mrsc*~s« by >s«t« $

I DR. BOYKIN'S WORM KILLER. ;
* A SURE. BPEEOY ANO SAFE DESTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS. 2
I IN USE OVER 30 YEARS ACCEPT NONE BUT OR. BOYKIN'S. JS 26c- BEST VERMIFUGE KNOWN SOLO EVERYWHERE. *
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TaDouMelhdrriilk
The stockholders of the Lowe Maau-

fartnriag Co.. aad of the Eaatera Man-
afacturlis Co.. both of Huatavllle,
Ala., held their meeting daring tbe
week to eoaaider doubling capital and
plaata. dt wan definitely decided that
tbe Eastern sto4k be increased from
M.Nt to RIM.M* and the plant ac-
eordiagly doubled, and tksU the Lows
stock be. laersaaed -from sl*o,ooo tb
S2«d.OM for a similar enlargement. The
Lowe plant was Jnat completed several
weeks ago. and Its rapacity la 11.300
spindles. Tho Eastern plant Is for
weaving nad dyeing, aad la not quite

?niched.

Near Elevator at Galveatoa.
Plans have been completed for the

addltloaal elevator for the Southern
Parißc Railway Co., at Galveston.
Texas. Its estimated cost 1a $500,000.

and It will be operated by electric |K»w-
er. The specifications are for a plant
of IMO horsepower. The elevator will
he 235 feet In length. 136 feet In width,
an I will be supported on pile founda-
tions Tbe depth ot the water adja-
cent to the structure will be such that
the veasela ran load to a draught Jf at

least twenty-live feet. The work will lie

<*o3e under tbe supervision of Mr. G.
W Dosrhke. 'engineer of the Southern
IMIc.

Another Steamer.
The Baltimore. Chesapeake A Atlan-

tic Railway Co.. has decided to add
another steamer to its fleet on Chesa-

| peake bay. and Is soliciting bids from
j vbipbulldlng companies for the boat

| The estimated cost Is SIOO,OOO. It cel-

Iculate* to have accommodations fcr

first and second class passengers. In
! addlUop to rarge room .At the aqnu.-il

I meeting ft the company held Injfelti-
I inore the present officers were re-el''ct-
| ed. 8. V. Prevost Is president, and Wil-
i lard Thompson, vice president.

Industrial Note*.
! The Y.'nrrcn Land £ Lumber Co.,

| whose plant was destroyed by lire re-
cently at Warren. Texas, will soon re-

J build-at a point nine miles west of the

| old alte. so as Ui get closer to the tlm-
I fcer. T*,e new mill, will have a double
I culling band s>v and all appliances

j needed for the construction of an u?-
| t_--.dat e plant.

i»4*s<!ff the euepices of Ibo Menufae-
itirers' Association, buslneas and labor

\u25a0 srgaßizatlons of Dallas, Texas, are

I planning for a home induatry cluli,
with a member ship of not leas than \u25a0&.-

| 000. to further the manufacturing ln-
j tereata of the city.

Represented .*es from all parts ot
Mississippi attended last week the

; !eep-wjuer convention at Gulfport aud
[ adopted resolution urging action by
Congreas looking to the future Im-
provement of the harbor there.

In a letter to the Manufacture?'
Re -ord 11. £- W. Petaky, patent agents
of Iterlla. Germany, express a desire

i to assist In the work of advancing the

trade in .engineering supplies In Uer- \u25a0
i many and other countries.

It Is announced that a firm of Haw-
I lon. Te»as. has secured. In eompall-
' (ion with ISU others, the contract (or

j publishing the official literature of the
i StWils Exposition of IDO3.

Textile Notes.
Oxford Knitting Mllls-of Uarneavllle,

G* . will install a bleachery.

Smithfleld. N. C? Cotton Mills has
I amended ;U charter to allow Increase

I of capital Lorn $75,000 to $150,000. The
I company now operates a 500-aplndle

j plant.

Itonham Te\at Cotton Mills mada a

I shipment of a carload of cloth to

I .-thanshal. China, last week. This mill
I operates 50<»0 ring spindles, and It first
| commenced producing last spring.

la irs Knitting Mill at Shelby, N. C
ivaa destroyed by fire during the wee*
,u«5 loss telng slo.o<>o, with an Insur-
ance of t«500. This plant had only b-eu

completed aeveral tnonllis ago

Xokomls Cotton Mills of Lexington,

X. C.. states that it Is Installing 100
additional looms, on which Itwill moke
print sloths The company has been

operating 5520 spindles and 270 looms
It Is said that W. Scott Marvin of

Manning. 8. C.. will tnako. Improve-

ments to Increase the capacity d< his
knitting mill, now capitalixed at $13.-
000. Ninety knitting machine* tiro In
position now. fe

Clarksburg W. Va., Woolen Mills,

owned and operated by
,
Richard T. v

Lowndes, was destroyed by fire during

the week. The loss was about $75,000,
and it is said the Insurance Is only

*20.000.

It is reported that the Riverside Man-
ufacturing Co.. ot Anderson. S. C? will
increase Its capital by $65,000 for the
installation of 4.000 additional spin-

dlee. now having $75,000 capital and
4.000 spindles.

Inmnn Mills of Inman. 8. C? will
hold a meeting of stockholders on De-
cember 4 to act on a proposed Increase

of capital from $200,000 to $500,000.
This company Is about completing lt»
10.000-apindle mill. "

The sale of the cotton mill property

at the Great Palls Manufacturing Co..
at Rockingham. N. C.. on November
t resulted la a purchase by D. L. Gore
if Wilmington. N. C-. *t $37,246. As
ioon as thia aale has been ratified Mr.
"ore will announce his Intentions as to

the plant.
A party of experience Scotch opera-

tives has rented a building at New De-
-a'nr. Ala., la which they Intaad to In-
stall equipment of machinery for mak-
ing lace curtains and other lace goods.
Possibly John D. Adams can aay who la
interested.

- The Mollohon Manufacturing Co , ot
Newberry. S. C.. has let contract ta J.
P. Grady for the erection of forty-five

to seventy-flee cottages for mill oper-

atives' i-se. Company Is now building
a $200,000 mill. Mr. Grady having con-
pact tn erect the building

The Bret champloaahip touran men t

for women of the St. Loala Country

Cleb was started this week aad will
he flalnhed aext week. There were
pearly tweaty players la the qualify-
lag round. Mr*. Daniel Taylor aad Mlsa
Delaffeld tied to lowest groan score
koaora at 134. The members believe
that the champloaahip Ilea between
one af those tarn. Other fair golfers
who are among the leaders la the
apart la ft. Louis are Mr. Charles W.
Scudder. Miss Collins, Miss Walsh, Mitt
Grace Seas pie. MIM Noel, Miss Bertha
flsm>l» Mrs. Kashler. Mrs. Albeeh aad
RHaa Overall.
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A novelty la the way oC woment

eluba la the fowt'i Board at Trad*'
at Santt Fe, N. M." It ra Brat or-

ganised la lIM for the parpoee of en-
atillrvt ncabm to rWt tke world'*
fair at Cblcaca. It took to Iteett the
nam* "Board of Trade" to denote Ita

> practical object*. After tke exposition
It taracd Ita attention to city improve-

ment. Saata ft, like all eitlea both
la old and Kew Mexico, baa a plaza

la (he tenter of tke tota. Tke plaza

Jv at Santa' Fe Uf a place of "treat fci»-

, torte latereat. many Of tke aalleat
event* of tke klatory of the territory
having occurred there. On ooaatde It
I* bounded by tke governor'* palace,

a lung abode, building whlchhas been
the seat oT authority ever aince New
Mexico waa a crown colony of Bpain.
With this let*resting old building on
one aide aad the beat akopa aad hotels,

cf the city on tke otker three, tke
plaza ahould have been aa ornament
to the town. Instead tl waa sunken
?nd irregular la surface, covered w;th
a rank growth of alfalfa aad sur-
rounded by an old wooden fence. The
Woman's Board of Trade took vigor-
oua posaeaslou of the plaza. They

transformed the enrtnee lata a fine
level lawn. replaced tke old fence
with aa elegaat atone coping and
erected a kandaome drinking fountain.
Thia waa not only aa achievement In
Itself, bat gave aa Impetna to like
improvements throughout the city.

The board baa alao established a free
library and reading-room, which now
contains several thousand good vol.
umes. it baa a visiting and relief
committee, which looks after strang-

ers and glvaa theaa a welcome, a boon
In a city to which so away sick aad
unfortunate victims of tuhercuios'i
bend their steps. It alao has a com-
mittee on prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals. The board Is recognised by tax-
payers and city government aa an ac-

tive factor In aurcesaful municipal

government. Kotwlths'.andng Its
kpleudld achievements It has no com-

mand of public funds, but such la Ita
rtanrflng In the community that It haa
never bad any auf-

flclent iti worfc^>
SEEMS ODD IN TNtSE DAYS.

Ol* Skip'a rapars Were WHttea la Qmoerty
St 111 a* ftmi »lmgr. '

- -The formal wording «f «M public

documenta. contraated with the brev-
ity and directness of those which now
serve the purpose of oActal announce-
ment and certification, auggesta the
Inquiry whether the point of view hia
changed or only the manner of ex-
pressing facta of public latereat. As
Illustrating the appropriate Vphraae-
olcgy of a f rmai public document of
a century ngo reader* will be Interest-
ed in the following transcript of a bill
of health Issued to a ahip leaving the
port of New York In 1802. which la
preacrved as a literary eurkaity In the
archives of the Maritime exchange of
that city:

DISTRICT OF NEW YORK.
To all the faithful cf Christ, t'j whom

these presents may come:
Whereas, it Is Pious and Juat to

bear witness of tke lest error
and deceit overthrow It:

And WHEREAS the Ship Penman,
of wbich Alexander Ooflln. Jr., under
God, la master, and now ready to de-
part from the port of the city of New
York and, if Ood p'easc. to sail from
Canton and other plares beyond im.
with twenty-six men. Including the
matter of said ahip;

?

We THEREFORE, to you all, by the
Tenor of these Presents, do make
known that Ipralae be ta Ood the Most
High and Goodi no plsgue, or any
dangcroua or contagious diaeaae, at
prcrent exists In the said port.

Given under our handi aad aeals
at office, this twealy-tbtr*i day of
March. ISO2, and In the twenty-sixth
year of tke Independence of the United
States."

The tignatims are not quit* legible,
but appear to be tboae of John Kear-
ny, D. C., and D. 8. Oglethorp, M. O.

The RRu/.alanm are getting ready for
an emergency, which meana a war with
Japan and are increaalug their navy
and putting their army in fighting con-
dition with great energy and at treat
expense. The army haa rerently been
completely reorganised and provided

with new equipments- The Russians
' unloaded 1,000.000 rifles of obsolete

pattern upon the Chinese Government
and substituted" new one* of lons
range, high power and small calibre.
Thiwe were Russian guns which the
?Boxers" fired at the British embassy

in Pekln during the recent siege.

Most ol us attribute the success of
other* to luck.

WkM VM ovAflV

Baker** ChoeoUt* ar Baker's Cocoa

Iexamine the package yon receive aad
make aar* that Itber rs tka weU knows
trademark ol the chocolate girt Tkere
are many Imitatlona ef the** choice
goad* on the market. A copy of Ml**
Parioa's choice recipe* will be *eat

free to mmf housekeeper. Address
Walter Baker *Co., Ltd, Dorchester
Man.

Tka fir*,aad lighting committee of
tke council of New Orleans, La., kas
reported favorably oa tke passage of
aa ordinance which undertakes to
provide 'pfipnea at very low rate*. The

j ordinance provide* that within - eigh-

i teen month* 20,000 telephones are to
be installed la the city, .freer of coat,
and the rates are to he 2. cents tor the

'-use of 'phone fo» a ptriod 'of gvs mln-
j utes.

! Tke unspeakable gift call* for spoke*

I gratitude.
Ii? j i
1 Ptrriis Fuslus Utss da wot spot, stnu
| er g<vs your goods so unevenly dyed appear-
! UM. fed by sB draggtoto.

! A German naturalist ssyb that is east
( of an early spring s single pair of field

mice may, by the ead of tke autumn, be
the proud ancestors ol 300 mice.

Haw's Tkla?
We offer Oh* Hundred Dollar* Reward tar

»sv rase of Catarrh that cannot ba cursd by
I Kali's Catarrh Cure.

t.J Cnasar k Co.. Towdo. O.
We, tha undersigned, have knowa F. I.

Cheney for tke last U yen*. and bailers him
>erfectly honorable la all hwalmae imasae-
;lons aad financially able to carry ant say

i > litigationmade by their firm.
Vrst A Tscaz Whelesals Druggiat*. Toledo.

Ohio.
WaLDixo. Kissa* k Maavia. Wbolsaala

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Kail's Catarrh Curs Is taken lateraally, act,-

Ing directly upon tha blood and uuceos *nr-
(sees of tha system. Testimonial* ssnt free.
Price. Tte. per bottle. Hold by >Ji Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills ar* tha baet.

Tbe fragrant honeysuckle baa a very
pretty meaning?generous, devoted alec-
'.ioa

IMr«r tha newel*
Ho matter what ana yea, hea laehs te a

-aucsr, rau will narsr gst wall aatil yonr
jewel* ar*put rtaht. Csscaaave My natar*.
ar* you without - grip* ur paia, psataii

?**y nature' morameat*. coat you jwt II
-*nts to start fatting your usalth bask. Uas-

-4 aaara Cauda Oathartic, ths genain*, pat a»
ia metal bote*, every tablet has C.O. C.
\u25a0tamped on it. Hawara of imltatioa*.

Of WW saiudes in France. 3008 wer* u >-

oamed.
PITR permanently cured. Noflt* or a*rvous-

smsaftsr Ant day's us* of Dr. Ktiwe's Oreat
Nsrv*lta*tor*r.tltrial liottleaii.lIrmltre free
Dr. It. H. Iu». Ltd.. Ml Arch St.. Pa Ja. Pa.

There are now about 800 oetriches on
-Caiu'ornia farms. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'" * ' -

lfrt. Wia*f*w'*Seoihlegdyrcp forehildrea
wethlag, softes the game, redaee* talam ma-
uaa ,allay* pain, curs. wiari eotio. iVia jolt' a

Tea plant* at the tgt of seven years
yield 70J pounde of tea to tbe acre. - r-jt

I do not believe Pieo's Care for Caaaamp-
Uoa has an equal for roughs and eotds.?dona
r. Koran. TrinityHpring*. lad.. Fab. 1». I*oo.

Tbe steeple climber nstunJly feels that
he ie up agaiust it.

Coughs
"Mywife had * deep-se ated cough

for three year*. I purchased two
bottle* of Ayer** Cherry Pectoral,
large *ize, and it cured her com-
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-
lieve little coughs, off
coughs, except deep omesl

The medicine that haa
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Tbfsssisat tic . S*c .51 AUSraggias.

1 Consult )W Soetar. If ha says take It,
thass do as h* say*, tt ha talis y«a aa*
ta tak* tl. then <lo*l tak* It. B* kaaws.
Las ftI: with aim W* ar* sstlltae-

i.e. ATUtoo,LawaU. Msm.

I^APUDINE\ w nimt S
Nervowa Headache, Nanralgta, B

8 aad SICK HEADACOK. It to alee- g
lately harmlsas. Mo egaet oa tha H

rur^ala^at^l
WE PAY R. I:FARE AND t'XDER 55,000

De|;o*tl. Cuaraaie*

MO tKRR It'HIILAHRHIr". HOAKUtT
1 OUT. Witta tjatek to OA.-ALA.

BtISIMKH*(ULLhUIf. MACON. OA.

W????????^?

U/E Cllf: CANCEI AND TUMOIfg
" S|We Isc NO Knife, KO Plaster.
W«(t«r an |«ImM»?» Mood
Wf'an rtw HMTot \u25a0 YOl FaT.
WtwabrMliMor Two Mfdical C« kfn.
*? «Mly*m fc»rw*lour .VP«i» frMd.
W««tBllfel* lM

N lnct<«r4lßirHi|a|M
w» in i ». J. Ixia lu»m. htcfcmoAj. V4.
Writ# ? few*a Il<Hla| >«r Book
w« PAvTom wat hikiand nrrtm* vovi.IK YOUVilXT|9lrL» All)IAKJtTIiKATHKNI.

CUM NOal *1 K««kU XxpMlli**.

JtIcILHENNVS TABASCO

GOOD MEAD<*01?&K luCK***\tmrSi
fall: Um tryIt W« nil unM nrn»i«.
?11l arilto »?» at akoknb Aw w» ka'aj»

aft Wrtaa fotdw. T H JactnatV.* !\u25a0 >nm. Kyi

DROPBY^;===

'WHIMKWIW W?'
(\u25a0?lag the BolOaqny af m Watmm m tkm j

% '

Ttart \u25a0 mighty let er talkln' aboat ftnww> *»**

?>' the wooderfjcl proapertry that beet '

Thir'i \u25a0 bnp er foolish crtrwla" "a Ik* ? ***T
'\u25a0 boiler fer tbe Tariff »er keep ftrae raw \u25a0*»*?
Bat IDotIs tbet tb« beetprodacia" farms aie w»y

.
.

_

Ai' tbe farmers tbroagh the naMfj *
J. ?<«

The bull land a lot araisia' beet*. *n aint »bf W."«*? .

Beet growin'a right fur aoaa. 1 pw-M. \u25a0\u25a0 1 "\u25a0 *

- > - *? \u25a0? \ -«*

*Tbe fanner glta fonr doßara aaw fer every San af !-«\u25a0 " J>:

A handaoro price. I aim allow?it >!(>\u25a0' ?
_

*«*»\u25a0 - -

Beet augar itoanyfaeterers tteii «* the* **»tM*
.

. i

Tbet "inajtated" costs '<\u25a0 anaaihia' lk» tew 1 1? \u25a0 » -

la fart Ibet learea a profit on wbbb they'd "\u25a0****"
___

,

And?lf It kin be aol«l fer three, why akaaH we pny *"nTB *

\u25a0-.lt aeemi ter me es ibefa a gaase thot'a mighty »**? j»h -

'

Bat?lf 'bar's any beaeflt-waaL?whar dew 1 caaa b? -
- .?-

.
_

? .*» -.

When Uarle Sam's la arsat a' cash we're (M tar w» Ma x*t i»:
?» well ataad aU the taxes thet are atadid. aner fcdL

_ trj
But when bla pocket-book's well lined an'nary cea« fee lack*

_

Et seems ter me bla duty's »rr reveal tin i«i" \u25a0*.

Tbem fellers wot U interaatad an lia la protect

The beet-producin' fanner tbet tba daty they nikct. 4

But 1 guess thet explaaatloa ea a little Mt taa tlda?
The sugar maker.?be'* all bat whar drd we Aa is »

Take off rar* sugar doty aa' the price vB vfeklr Hal.
To ererybotly'a benefit, fer angaria aaed by ad.
The poor will blew the Goreraaaent tbet placed M to thar laarb
fa mltliona of our citixrna free angar LOW heaeecb*
The dealer 'II fce deligbted-leae eapaadltaia far htaa
More demand 'a bigger pradta?which at mtstnt are M dlaa
Aa' the. farmer'll be aa well pahl aa he erer jet bra baa-

But he'll buy bla augar cheaper?thrfa whar he an" ri oa la.

f?% _

Now. wbar'a the aettae er reaaoa af the aagar las to-day.
When our treaaury's a-bulgla' aa* ae he* aa drhta aar >af t
The duty on raw aagar'a Fifty million erery year?

An' the people's got ter pay It?thetls a fact tb*t~s aery ibns.
Fifty million ! Ureal Jeniaba ! Ter pfwtect hart \u25a0sjaaas. taa.
Why should they tax ALL the people-jaat ter help a acal?wd f"KW *

And tbc FKW T Beet augar M.IK.KIW ! Beat H ready area a ala
Thus ter help an' fill thar coffers ? Whar drw yea aa* Icam la T

Tbc farmer grow in' beets bee got a taauacl petce fer years-
Free raw sugar wouldn't hurt hiat. aa' af It he bee aa feata.
But meblie. like myself?be'a also grew lag frail aa alr>
Ter preserve it?at a profit-be needs sagar-at a price !

Tl»e repealing of the duly, surely raw the price la tara-
Tbet'll make a mighty differeaee. neighbor, bath ter aae aa' yea !

Let tbc augar luanyracterer make aacb peadta aa he kb-
Ter him It may aeein right eaaff?bat whar dear Icaaa la 1

An' 1 aim again' ter swaller all the argyaseata they absnt
Tbet the farmers need protect loa?aa' maat bar raw aagar eat.

Common Dense Is plainly abowla* that the people la tbc bad
Want raw sugar free in future?an' Ha freedom wfl dimaal
Tie a tax no longer needed-hatefal to the paMr tfci.-r
Taxing uiillloua of our people to enrich a favored fear.
Tbey cau l blind me any longer with the faollah yarna tbey »pin.?

While they're busy making money?*-bar dew yaa an* 1 time b 1

I'm agoln' ter keep on haatlln*. talkie". pleadla* wlsb my fiends.?
Aint uo sense in lettin' others gain thar aetksh priret ends.
I'm sgoln' ter write trrmorrer to my Caagreaaaann "ad say
Thet he ougbter do bis best ter kill that tax witbani delay S
Feller-farmers, do your utmost wbctber ysa gasw be eta ar aot
To repeal the tax on sugar?yoa can km isjpro>e year Ist!
Cheaper sugar helps your pocket, greater hies rings, yaa' can win?
Wbca we're three-cent granylatcd?that's whar yaa aa* Icans In T
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others to lUCK.
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j| production Its fxcfrllfcrvcfe H
i ?f . ta*. rf known "**»£« 1£maction is rapidly growing in public hvor, .long, whjch

.

kno? to cdifa?. Fig HS .v .KS -nth the many other material .mprovement. ot \u25a0

<nd <hkh enjTOl

B& The many and nnifonnity of pnxtact oJSrid |H -

nil . , i 1 to the ideal home laxative. In order to getH wKo &re we-II informed
,x D I

' ffl| most understand quite clearly, that in order J)*rV?T!Cl£I BS
"

SKI to meet the above condition, a laxative should -

i||e |y| , Hfl % \u25a0
** free tro.m every °bject»onaWe of the Company?California Fig Symp Co,? B

raj orsuhstance, with it. component j*m«mpe . printed on the front of ewy package. In the
®] and wholwome and it should act pleasantly ? proce» of niaimfketuring fig* are «*d as they . -TEH| \u25a0*» ? thout d P£ tQ the rafid*! I § ... .

function. in any way. e
"

virtues of Syrup of Fig. are obtained from an|ft| fulfils most perfectly the requirements, in the
excellcnt conlb inatk>n of plants known to be WM ,- *

Erajj highest degree, is medicinally laxative and to aft moat beneficially. IH, w

I f!X,°l,(iiuroßrtiAFifi^Vitiip^B
H| manv vears past, and th; universal satisfaction S
Em whicii it his given confirm the claim we make, FraH\cisco.Ckl. I
Egg that it poshes tbe qualities which commend tmjtaytflt.Ky. - /l+wYorkJlY HHE to public favor.
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